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CLEAR RIDOE.

Mrs. W L Fields who has been
in poor health for some time re-

mains a littlo better, we are glad
to say.

Mrs. Bruce Kamsey and chil-

dren Ralph and Irene, of Mc
Kinleyville, spent last Wednes-
day in the homo of T. K. Fleming
and wife.

J. C. Appleby, wife and four
children, of Decorum, spent from
Saturday until Monday with Mrs
Appleby's parents, Nathan Hen
ry and wife.

Miss Irene Kerlin returned
huine on Friday, having spent the
past tive weeks in the homo of
her brother lloward at Six Mile
Kuu.

Miss Jess Henry was a very
sick girl last Friday, but is able
to sit up some by this time.

Mintie and Glenn Miller spent
last Wednesday at Dublin Mills,
in the hospitable home of William
Miller.

Kev. Harry Moyer, wife and
two little daughters Pauline and
Olive spent Sunday evening with
Andrew Fraker and wife.

T. E. Fleming and wife are
spending a part of this week with
relatives in different parts ol
Huntingdon county.

Miss Etta Fields of the Cove,
spent Sunday with her parents
J. H. Fields and wife.

Luther and Howard Myers,
sons of the late George Myers
who was killed by the train at
Mount Union two years ago, were
lu ro calling on relatives the past
week.

Theodore Appleby spent Sat-urd- uy

and Sunday with his broth-
er Dan'el at Shade Gap.

Jess Bloom and Luther Grove
spent last Wednesday afternoon
at the County Seat.

Wo are having lots of rain,

The Habit ot Contradiction.

One of the very worst habits to

acquire if we care for our own
happiness and the happiness of
others is the habit of contradic
tion. And unfortunately it comes
easily, often unknowingly, and at
tiinsits growth before we are
fully aware of the existence ot
1 he evil thing we have nurtured.
Its beginning can often be traced
to the early days in the life of the
lirst baby, when solicitude for the
child or possibly for the mother

leads the man to make a sug-
gestion that is lightly brushed
aside with perhaps a remat k that
'men don't understand such

things. " Only a little ripple that
passes in a second and apparent
ly leaves no trace that it ever was,
but there has been planted a seed
which, unless carefully watched,
produces a plant that embitters
the whole domestic life.

Women has no monopoly of

this habit. It is as often seen
and is just as bad in a man. Con
tmual watchfulness over the un
ruly tongue is the only safeguard,
the only remedy, the only cure.
The Ladies World for July.

Time li Money.

Your leisure time may be turn
f.d into money. Write to the Cir-

culation Department of The Phil-

adelphia Press and find out how
you can do it. A liberal reward
for a little exertion right in your
home town. Ministers and school
teachers will find this a pleasant
and profitable way of adding to
their incomes.

Write to day to the Circulation
Department of The Press, Sev-

enth and Sansotn Streets, Phila-
delphia, Pa , aud mention where
jou saw thl.

The Striped Beetle.

The striped cucumber beetle is
to be reckoned with in the mouth
of June by the growers of cu-

cumbers squashes, pumpkins
and melons, la some seasons
the beetles have been known to
destroy large patches of these
members of the melon lamily in
a few days. State Zoologist Sur-
face, of Ilarrisburg, gives the
following information, in con-

densed form, in regard to this
post:

The beetles are about one-fourt- h

of an inch long nd are
yellow, with two black str'pes ex-

tending leugthwise on each wing
cover. They commence at once
t chew holes in the leaves, and
even eat olT the young stems.
There are two distinct broods,
the second appearing about the
middle of August. The eggs are
laid in the ground near the roots
upon which the larvae feed, often
causing the plants to wither with-
out apparent cause.

The earliest measure is to pre-
vent damage by covering young
plauts with a net or cloth with a
finer mesh than the common mos-quit- y

netting. They will not
crowd through mosquito netting
if lime and turpentine be-plac-

on the grouud within it. The ad
ults can be killed by an arsenical
poison, like Paris green, which
can be applied either as a powder
or in u id form, if as a powd-

er, it should be dusted on the
plants after having been mixed
with thirty times its bulk of air-slau- ed

lime or Hour.
In applying pois.ms as a liquid,

use not over one-thir- of a pound
of Paris green or two pouuds of
arsenate of lead in fifty-gallon- s of
water.

The beetle can be kept away by
dusting the plant with air sicked
lime mixed with hellebore. This,
however, is only a repellant driv
ing off the insects, but not killing
them. To destroy them a poison
must be used.

The larvae can be killed by us-

ing tobacco dust in the soil around
the plants; or, stick a few holes,
four or tive inches deep, in each
tiiil and insert a teaspoonf ul of
calcium carbide, filling the hole
withear'h. Land plaster with
turpentine is, also a preventive,
ind it may be added that a pinch
of nitrate of soda in each hill will

ict both as an insecide and a

PLEASANT RIDOE.

The farmer are now very
plowing their corn anil sowing
wheat.

busy
buck- -

Mr. and Mrs. Mirhuel Hard, spent
one day last weetc in the home oi l..

V. Swope.
Kd. Mellott and Roland Sharp made

a business trip to Hancock last week.
Those that spent part of labl Sunday

n the home of Kd. Me Holt were Mr.
and Mrs. Milton Mellott, Verniona,
lilantena and Wain Mellott, Alda,
Blanche and Roy Sharp, Hertha Lay- -

ton, Kster Sipes.
Norman Mellott and Steward Strait

started to Franklin couuty last

Mrs. Ktta Truax and Frank Me Hot

spent last Sunday in the home of Kd.

Swope.
Keuhen and Eva Mellott attended

baptism at I'leasant Grove last

Mrs. Julia Mellott spent last week in
the home of Hoi and Sharpe.

Charles Garland made a business
trip to Kverettlast week

Abraham Deshong and
Swope made a business trip
cock last Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo, Sipo spent last
Sunday in the home of Roland Sharp,

Miss Margaret Daniels has return
ed home after a three week's visit to
her biblers la Pittsburg.

There was a very hard thunder
storm in this neighborhood last Sun
day.

David Kline's house burned down
last Tuesday night.

There was preaching last Sunday at
the Christian church with one added
to the church.

Don Swope is on the sick list

DCBLIN MILLS.

to Han- -

Our farmers are busy harvest
ing their hay crop, which is a
large one this year.

Robert and family
pent Sunday at Orbisonia,
.Lydia Uotf man has spout the

week at Irvin Cromwell's.

Howard

William GnssiDger is spending
some time with his brother Allen

Mrs. Eliza Rohrer spent some
time at Kinleyville, at the home
of Irvin Winegardner.

Rev. S. 13. Hoffman and son Al

bort called on some of bis peopla
in McConnellsburg last week.

Isaac Bratton and sister spent
Sunday at Three Springs.

Subscribe for the "News, ' only

f1.00 a year.

WINS WITH THR NEWS.

Secret ol the Wonderful Success of a
Great

The Philadelphia Record, now
entering upon the fortieth year
of its acquaintanceship with the
world, seems to have won its
great prestige by a stubborn re
fusal to be dragged away from
thu simplest principle of journal-
ism. Strange as it may seem in
these days ot vari colored emana-

tions from the printing press,
the Record has never been able
to disabuse itself of the-- notion
that the ir.ain duty of a newspa
per ls'to nriut the news.

From its famous first pige,
which is patterned after by news
papers throughout the land, t- -

the last line of its last page, th-- j

Record is always chock full of
news just simply news. Not
content to carry the service of
the Associated Press, which it
prints more fully than any other
Philadelphia paper,.the Record is
recognized by correspondents all
over Pennsplvania, New Jersey,
Delaware, and Maryland, as the
best buyer of special riws dis-

patches in the State of Pennsyl-

vania. Without trenching upon
the field of small neighborhood
newspapers, it carries a luller
service of country --side news
than any other journal in the
field. And its country-sid-e news
as well as its dispatches from
afar, has the virtue of being

NEW GRENADA.

Grandma Duvall is visiting
friends in Taylor township.

Mrs. Harry Clark aud three
children, of Altoona, are visiting
in the family of M. W. Houck.

Elmer Anderson is able now
to turn llippers on account cf a
bouncing big boy that came to
their home last Sunday evening.

Rilla llouck, who had been at
Newton Hamilton and Altoona,
is home again.

Mrs. N. G. Cunningham and
daughter Ruth are both confined
to their beds one not able to
wait on the othr. This necessi-
tates Mr. Cunningham to be home
trom his store continually. Sur
ly they are sorely oppressed with
affliction.

The stage line frum here to
Hopewell is no more, and we aie
somewhat handicapped. Asel
Stains who was running the
stage made sale lust Saturday,
and has gone to Jacobs to mine
coal.

The now daily mail route be
tween here and Robertsdale via
Wood, starts this (Thursday
moruing) with Bert Heeter con
tractor. He gets j a year fo,.

the job.
Ernest and Harry Gress are

visiting Harry Gaster's a few
days.

Mrs. Jessb Painter, of Three
Springs, visited friends here
over Sunday.

Mrs. M. W. Houck visited
friends at Robertsdale last Sun
day.

Mrs. James Keith is seriously
ill at present.

Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Cunning
ham spent Saturday at the home
of A. D. Berkstresser iu ells
feasting on the good things of

the land.

AKERSVILLE.

An abundance of rain fell in our
section of the Valley last Sunday eve
ning.

William Hlxson was a business
visitor to Kverett to one day last week

O. A. liarton and wife visited In the
home of Geo. Akers last Sunday.

Miss Lulu Sieling visited Miss Lulu
Schenck last Sunday.

A large number of our people at
tended the Show at Gapsvillo last
week.

A. W. Duvail, wife and three chil
dren visited Mr. L. A. Duvall and
wife last Sunday,

George Akers was very Ul last week
Some of our young folk attended

the Children's Service at Gapsville
last Sunday.

Dr. Long, of Cumberland, Md.,
made a business trip through our end
of the Valley last week.

A. W. Duvall and wife and Miss
Kssle Williams made a trip to Hed ford
county, for cherries one Jay last week

Doss Darnes and. wife were called to
our valley last week on account of the
serious illness of the latter'e father
George Akers.

There will be a festival at Akers
vllle in the evening of July 3d. Come
and enjoy yourself.

Some of our folks attended the
of Benson Hanks at MdCendree

last Sunday.
Measles are still quite epidemic In

our end of the Valley, x

Sunday school at the Akertvllle M.
E. church next Sunday at 9 (O'clock a
m., and prayer meeting la the evening
t 8 o'clock. All are invited to at

tend,

Han isonville Circuit M. E. Church.

Sunday, July 4, JdOU

Siloam Sunday school !l:5J0;

prayer meeting Thursday, 8.

Asbury Sunday school' 10;

prayer meeting Wednesday K

Ebenezor Sunday school 2.!)0.

Bedford Chapel-Sund- ay school
2:.'J0.

There will be no preaching ser-

vices as pastor ex poets to be
away. Second Quarterly meet-- at

Asbury, Saturday, July loth,
at 3 p. ra.

L. W. McGakvky, pastor.

WEST Dl'BlH.
Mrs. Susun King and Mrs. Albert

King spent some time last week visit-
ing relatives lit Shlrleysburg.

Hlanche Smith and Kitty Kirk, of
Bethel township, visited the family of
K II. Kirk and attended Sunday School
at Fairview on Sunday.

Ezra Clevonj'er who li ml been em-

ployed in Hrush Crtek Valley during
the pust two months is at home sick
with measles.

On account of tin rain on Saturday
afternoontheFairview Epworth League
did not have a festival on Saturday

The Laidig base ball team was de-

feated by the McConnullsburg teams
last Saturday but the boys are not
discouraged.

Sara Clevenger and Mrs. K. II.
Kirk were elected delegates from Fair-vie-

Sunday school to attend the
County S. S. Convention to be held
in McConnellsburg.

Cherry picking has been in order the
past few days. Some of the fruit has
been spoiled by the hot sun and show-
ers but we suppose most people will
have a sulllcient supply.

t )ur neighbor J. V. Deavor represen-
ted our county at the Republican
Slate Contention at Ilarrisburg June
Hi and 17.

Harvest will soon begin. The grain
looks well.

Some of onr young men may go to
Franklin county to harvest.

POSITION KIR SLEEP.

A Vnric: of Ojiinlois Among Eminent Frcmn

Medical Men.

A number of eminent French
medical mcu have given their
opinion to Matin of Paris on win t
they consider the healthiest to
sition for sloop.

Dr. Dalorme, army mudi.-a- l -

spector, declares that the ualural
position is to he Hat on one's
back. Professor Deboue aud Dr.
DttVeniere of the School of Uy- -
dena are of the same opinion and
Kint out that lying on either side
ail sea pressure of the arm, wlikli

may eventually bring about par
alysis.

Dr. Landouzy of the medical
faculty says that the best posi
tion is the most comfortable posi
tion, and this is acquired by hab
it. It would be well, however, to
accustom oueself to sleep on the
right side. Dr. Letulle of the
Medical academy maintains em
phatically that the Hleeper should
dways lie on the right side and
thus avoid indigestion and heart
troubles.

In 8tart,lingc"ntradiction comes
a statement from a heart speci
alist. Dr. Huchard: "I ulwavs
sleep on my left side, and I think
it is quite immaterial whether
you lie on your left or right side.
The idea, however, that those
who cannot lie on the left side
suffer from heart affection is
quite erroneous."

Subscribe tor the
only 1.00 a year.

"News;"

Miss Mary J. Johnston, of the
Cove, a student of the Cumber
land Valley State Normil school,
has-bee- sent as a delegate to the
V. W. C. A. convention of the
states of Pennsylvania, Delaware
and Maryland, which is uow in
session at Mountain Lake Park,
Md.
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Better Not Get
Dyspepsia

If you can heJp it. Kodol prevent Dyspepsia, by
effectually helping Nature to Relieve Indigestion.
But don't trifle with Indigestion. x

A prcat many prople who have
triflrd with. Indigestion, have been
sorry for it when nervous or
clirntiln dyspppsla resulted, and
they have not been able to cure it.

Vbo Kodol and prevent having
DyppppHia.

Everyono Is subject to Indiges-
tion. Stomach doraiiRement follows
Btonineh abuso, just as naturally
and jitut ns surely ns a sound and
healthy stomach results upon the
taking of Kodol.

When you experience sournens
cf stomach, belching of gas and
ItniiBcating fluid, bloated sensation,
frnawitig pain in the pit of the
stomach, heart burn
diarrhoea, headaches, dullness or
chronic tired feeling you reed Ko-

dol. And then the quicker you take
Kodol the better. Eat what you
want, lot Kodol digest it.

Ordinary pepsin "dyspepsia tab-
lets," physics, etc., are not likely
to he of much benefit to you, in
dljczbtive ai!mcn'.s. Pepsin la only

stomach,

Chicago.

For Sah lrojt's Drug

BUGGIES:

have relilled my
riuooii's, factory hand-mad- ranging- -

$7.").il0 the best hand-mad- e Milllin-bui"- ,r

a good, substan-
tial guarantee satisfaction.
I customers. will to
examine my stock elsewhere.

Thanking public past patronage soliciting'
a continuance tbeir favors I

W . R . E V A N S
HUSTONTOWN, F.

WHAT ABOUT YOUR

VACATION
DO YOU KNOW WHERE TO
CIO, HOW TO WHAT
TO TAKE, WHAT IT WILL
COST AND THR DOZEN
AND OTHER THINGS
THAT MAKE OR flAR A
VACATION ? . V;

All information can had (or (lie ailting
through RECREATION'S INFORMA-
TION BUREAU and absolutely without
coat to you ; the condition is that you are

reader RECREATION either by
or by purchase at newsdealers.

JUNE NUMBER OF

RECREATION
is the GREAT VACATION NUMBER.
and contains more valuable and accurate in-

formation on vacations, reliable
interesting articles on all cUan, wholetomt

ricrtation was ever before published in
any magazine. v

ALL THR ARTICLES AND
ALL THE UNUSUAL PIC-
TURES (OP WHICH THERE
ARE MORE THAN 100)
ARE FURNISHED BY
WHO HAVE "BEEN
THERE. " 6400 SQUARE
INCHES OP LtVE OUTDOOR
ARTICLES AND PICTURES
IN THIS JUNE NUriBER.

want you to become acquainted
KrXKLAllUN and all Us helpfulness.
This June Dumber, especially, it a gem and
the greatest value lot the money you ever saw.

BUY THE JUNE NUMBER AT
ANY NEWSDEALER'S. IP HE
CANNOT SUPPLY YOU,
25 CENTS AND WE
YOU COPY BY RETURN iTAIL.

RECREATION
24 West 39th Street New York
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a partial digester and physics arc
not digesters at all.

Kodol is a perfect, digester. If
you could see Kodol digestingevery
particle of food, of all in the
glass test-tube- s In our laboratories,
you would know this Just as well
as we do.

Nature and Kodol will always
cure a sick stomach but In order
to be cured, the stomach must rest
That Is what Kodol does rests th'

while the stomach gets
well. Just as simple as A, B, C.

Our Guarantee
Oo to your dniBIt today nnrt pet dol-I-

bottle. Theu niter uu have uned the
; ntlre content of the bottle If you caalionestly cny, thnt It not done you uriyrood, return the botl le to the drui?BiBt amilie will refund your money without ques-
tion or dcluy. We will then pay thefor the bottle. Don't hesitate, all

"now that onr (nmrantee In irood.lhia offer npplW-- to the I arm bottle onlynnd to but one in a family. The larirecontains itii time m much aa the Hitcent
Kodol Is prepared at the labora-

tories of E. C. De Witt & Co.,

at Store.
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A t:
is Bliss Time

Keep a box of Bliss Native
Herbs on hand for all emerge-
nciesfor headache distress
after eating biliousness con-
stipation r h e u m a t Is m blood
disorders. Take a tablet once In
a while just for "health's sake."

BLISS NATIVE
HERBS

is an old-tim- e remedy of roots-he- rbs

and barks pressed Into
tablets easy to take 200 tablets
for $1.00 guaranteed to benefit
or money back.

Get the genuine In yellow
boxes only made by BLISS in
Washington, D. C.

SOLD BY

J. f. ALLER,
Knobsville, Pa.

Orders by mail solicited, and Ban e
win Dave prompt attention.

l. w. m
Dealer la

Pianos ; Organs
The undersigned takes this

method of Informing the people of
Fulton county that he is prepared
to furnish High Orade Pianos and
organs at prices that are attractive.
Ue makes a specialty of the

LESTER
t a PIANOS

an instrument of national reputa-
tion: and the

MILLER
AND THE

WEAVER ORGANS
Being a thoroughly trained

tuner, he is prepared on short no-
tice to tune pianos or repair

Satisfaction Guaranteed.
A sample Lester Piano may be

seen in the borne of Geo. B. Mel-

lott, MoConnellsburg.
If you are thinking of getting

a piano or organ let me know, I
can save you money.

LW. FUNK,
NtEDMORE, PA.

roLEYSiioiJErTAn
. Qwoa Culdsi frsvsnts Poewmoula

GENERAL DIRECTORY.

rrrsldrnt Judco tH.iii. s Mc. Sworn..
Atwoclate JudKi-N-lt-. T. Humbert, Jllnop.

A.'MuitIn
IHstriut AHomi-y-Kriin- p. L'vDvb.
Trebsiire- r- hnrles H. steVtms.
Sheriff .lelt Hurrln.
Deputy Sheriff A. D. Hohiymn.

Trunx.
Jury OommWsionere Uuvld Hotz, A u
Audltont-W- m. WItilt, D. 11. Myers, c. c.Rot.
Co

Shii
CI

it. s

Commissioner Kmnnuel Keefor .1
irp. iMinlcl W. O nn-r- . '

1, r riii.K Henry.
County Superintendent - It I.atntirnion
Alt urimi't W lln.ni..lu. t

SI pei

TK
v..

lutiriirp-- n. fliciuimer. .1. NeUnn
s. Tliiitimt r . !S onu. V. M e N . Johnmnn M
ttiilTner. Jolin 1'. Mpes. S. W. Kirk. v iUvnch, H. N. SipoH, L. 11. Wl'blo.

UOKOIQH OFFICERS.

Judtloe of the lenee-Jn- o. P. CoDnid
Oote.tul)l(! Charles Meuk,
IlnrireKH W. H. Nehlt.
Conoellmen I'hutnu. rtutnll P.ui

John Sheets. Mieh.ei niu.-- Ui, u "
11. U. Nunc. Alhert Stoncr. """"Wl,

i;iern j. w. reoK.
School OlrectorH-Jo- hn Conierer, D. L (;ri

Inirer. Iliinv Hi.mll. va i t;hm,.. u ,.
Woollet. M. W. Nitoe. "

Hoi nl of Henlth --.I.ihn J nir.0u . , .
Irwin, v. p.; UeorKe W. HayH. tec'v; ' '

TERMS OF COIRT.

W.

TVia flror. t.im fit Via r..M. tv ,

ton county in the year shall commenc
uu uie lursuuj iotiowing tne secondMonday of January, at 10 o'clock a. m.

The flPOfinrl te rm nnm rtiunn r. . i .. . . . ..... ...I uv,i a tugthird Monday of March, at 2 o'clock
i in.
Thn t.hlril form nn ia .

rollowlng the second Monday of June
i J VIUUI t . Ia

The fourth term on the first Mondaj
October, at 2 o'clock p. m.

CUl'RCUES.

Presbyterian. Hev. John Diehl-labbat-

school at B:15. Preuchiue
10:30 an alternate Sundays, and "r.M
)very Sunday. Christian Ifindeavoi at
i:30. Prayer meeting Wednesday eve-rin- g

at 7:00. All are cordially invited.
Methodist episcopal Rn. r. w

Bryner, Pastor. Sunday School
U :30 a. m. Preoching every other
Sunday morning at 10:30 and every
Sunday evening at 7:00. Epworth
eague at 0:00 p. m. Prayer meeting

Thursday evening at 7:00.
United itiesbyterian Kev. J. L.

irove, Pastor. Sunday school at 9:30
a. m. Preaching every Sunday morn-n- g

at 10:30, and every other Sunday
iveningat7:00. The alternate Sabbath
ivenings are used by the Young Peo-
ple's Christian Union at 7:00 p. m.crayer meeting Wednesday evening
it 7:00.

HiVANGELluAii IjTJTHERAN-Re- v. Cal
vinFassoldPastor. Sunday school 9:15
i. m. Preaching every other Sunday
norning at 10:30 and every other Sun
lay evening at 7:00. hristlan

at 6:00 p. m. Prayer meeting
on Wednesday evening at 7:00.

Reformed Rev. Rice, Pas- -
or. Sunday school at 9:30 a. m.
Preaching on alternate Sabbaths at
10:00 a. m. and 7:00 p. m. Christian
Endeavor at, 6:00 p. m. Prayer meet-
ing on Wednesday evening at 7:00.

SOCIETIES

Odd Fellows M'ConneilsburgLodge
tfo. 744 meets every Friday 'evening; in
ne Clevenger's Hall In McConnells-

burg.
Fort Littleton Lodge No. 484 meets

every Saturday evening In the New Hall
at Fort Littleton.

Wells Valley Lodge No. 607 meeti
very Saturday evening In Odd Fel-

lows' Hall at Wells Tannery.
Harrlsdnville Lodge No. 710 meets

jvery Saturday evening in Odd Fel
ows' Hall at Harrisonvllle.
Waterfall Lodge No. 773 meets ev-r- y

Saturday evening In Odd Fellows'
lall at New Grenada.

Warfordsburg odge No. 601 meeti
in Warfordsburg every Saturday
evening.

'King PostG. A. P.. No. 365 meets In
vlcConnellsburg In Clevenger's Hall
he first Saturday in every month at 2

p. m.
Washington Camp, No. 650, P. 0.

3. of A. meets every lirst and third
Saturday evening at their hall at Need-mor- e.

Tuscarora Council, Royal Arcanum
meets every first and third Mondaj
ivenlng in Clevenger's Hall, McCon-lellsbur-

Washington Camp No. 497, P. O. 8.
V., of New Grenada, meets every Sat-trda- y

evening in P. O. S. of A. Hall.
Washington Camp, No. 554, P. O.S.

f A., Hustontown, meets every Satur-lrda- y

evening in P. O. S. of A. Hall.
John Q. Taylor Post G. A. R., No.

89, meets every Saturday, on or just
preceding full moon in Lashley hall,
it 2 p. m.", at Buck Valley.

Woman's Relief Corps, No. 80
meets at same date and place at 4 p.m.

Gen. D. B. McKlbbin Post dNo.401
0. A. S., meets the second an fourlb
Saturdays in each month at Pleasant
tidg.
Clear Ridge Council, No. 940, Jr. O.

U. A. M., meets in their Hall at Clear
tlidge every Saturday evening.

The Aspasla Rebekah Lodge, I. O.
J. P., of Harrisonvllle, meets the 1st
and 3d Wednesday of each month, in
(he I. O. O. F. Hall at UarriBouvllle.

Clear Ridge Grange No. 1366, P. of
a , meets the first and third Friday
uights each month in Jr. O. U. A. M.
Hall.

DR. A. K. DAVIS,
Hustontown, Pa. .

DENTAL WORK IN ALL ITS BRANCHES.

Gold Crown and Bridge Work a
Specialty. Teeth extracted

positively without pain.
All Work Guaranteed,

Will be In office from Thursday ev-

ening until Monday morning of each
week.

m M. COMERER,
agent for

11 THE CEJSER MANUFAC-
TURING COMPANY,
BURNT CABINS. PA.

for the sale of Traction and
, Portable Engines. Gaso-- ,

line, Separators, Go-- i
i rerHullers, Satr-- .

mills. &c.
Engines on hand all

the time.


